
THE GAZETTE. PIONEEIl SUPPLY DEPOT!
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hunsaker.and fun-- 'ily returned from the valley 'his week

' '" they buve been visiting the home
s.

loon roak left yesterday for Sinslaw
L: 'ie Co., to remain there till spring. He

r-- P

eyneman
Range Rackets. The lion and the

lamb do not herd together out on Pover-
ty Flat, north of Hamilton. Nicholas
Francis and John MoCalligott got into a
raoket last week in the vicinity of that
beautiful vale, uain to no serious dam-

age, rooks, knives and revolvers. It was
all about range, ' and Justice Branson
was deftly trying to find out whether
Mack was guilty of disturbing the peaoe
or not, when last beard from.

r rot

lira
The Pioneer Firm of H. Blackman & Co.

has constantly arriving in Car Load lots
the largest assorted stock of

General Merchandiser
To be Found East of Portland.

FOR SALE BY

THE EXCHANGE OF SCHOOL BOOKS.

Apparency n Sriifnie to Shut Out S Vf0 s

:eii ICtehanue and Furring ,
'i'h. mt l!uy at Full Heta:i Price.

Supt. J. ':. Stanley recently reoe'ved
the follow ' . letter from A. S. Barnes &

Co's San ' o house in the matter
of sclio'-- ' cl'ango:

San Fhani-is- i o, O.-t- . 9, '89.

oil J. II. llipfuwi; (),: f

1'kab Sir: Please call the attention
of'your people, through the newspapers
or otherwise to .the fact that the ex-

change of readers closes on the evening
of Ootober 31st. All orders received for
first, second or third readers have been
filled, and all orders for fourth and
fifths either have been, or will at onco
be shipped from Portland. In oaee

agents have failed to get stooks at the
last moment to supply the demand, they
are authorized to receive the books of-

fered for exchange and give tickets there-

for, whioh will entitle the pupils to the
new ones, which will be promptly fur-

nished by me on requisition from the
agents. General circulation of this no.
tice will avoid complaints and trouble on

the part of the people.
Yours very truly,
Edward F. Adams.

Since writing the above, u letter from
my Portland agent informs me that the
orders are again getting ahead of his
stock; what to do I don't know. I have
ordered and to meet the suc

1
Among the Latest Novelties areNEW BANK BLOCK

HEPPNER : : : : : OREGON. Ladies Dres Goods Garments ,Tfii
called

mm

Their Celebrated Boot

-- Successor to Minor, Dodson 4 Co.- -

Is unsurpassed for durrbility.CASH AND BOTTOM PRICES
If You Want

itfDRY GOODSw.CLOTHING.
- Gents' rttrnlsiliiris Goods,

Hats, E3 Caps, Boots, s Shoes,

WOOD and WITvTvOW WARB,

agricultural implements,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Guns,

Ammunition Cutlery, Stationery,
Or anything usually kept in a first-olas- s store, call on

'

W. O. MINOR.
MAY STREET.

Genta' Underwear, Ties and Hosiery in various styles to suit everybody
both iu prices and quality, A Large Assortment of Clothing, Boots,

flats, Caps, Tobaccos, Crockery, Etc.

in our Grocery Department everything is
First-Cla- ss and Staple Goods in every

variety to suit all classes of trade.
Special Inducements in

Shcsp Dip Tsk., S'ipb, Lime. Hire,

Alfaolil 11ovy, IJtc.
A personal inspection of our Mammoth iStook will convince the

public that we oarry the goods required whioh will be
sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash.

Sole Agents for Knapp, Burrell & Co.'s Ag-

ricultural Machinery. The Celebrated
Bain Wagon always on Hand.

Hides and Pelts Bought for Cash and Trade.

Parties from Long Creek, Grant and Harney Counties will
do well to price our Goods before purchasing else-

where. We guarantee Courteous Treatment,
and will endeavor to make all

feel at home.

Do Not Forget The Place.
Pioneer Brick, West side of Main Street, bet.

May and Willow Sts., Heppner, Ogn.
Everything iu our line will bo sold at marvelously low prices

within the reach of all. Special inducements will be offered to Cash
Buyers and our facilities are unsurpassed in the Northwest, whioh en-

titles us to the distinction as the Leading Merchants of Morrow Co,

Heppner Feed Yard!
Is the pluco for Teamsters to stop.

iifi'fED !

HEPPNER, OREGON.

OREGON.

GO TO

Ill II 1 FREE Ml ROOM !

Ix-e-e Ofimijititc House.
Send grain, rye, barley, wlient, etc., for sale.

C. A. HALES, Prop. Lower Main Street, Heppner, Oregon

"il. hack on buncbgrass again next
8.' in;;.

Aliases Cora Spencer and Ethel Sperry
are visiting their graud parents in Lane
county. Willie Speuoer accompanied
them as far as Portland where be will at-
tend school this wiuter.

William Michael is the youngest oon-vi-

in the Oregon penitentiary, being
but 15 years- of age. He was "reoently
brought from Union county, to serve a
senteuoe of seven and one half years for
manslaughter. Liast June he murdered
his little playmate, Franoina Pbillipps,
aged 6 years.

Mr. S. S. Denning, Long Creek's ex-
pounder of Blacksunian principles, ao-
companied by John Taylor, of Fort Bid-wel- l,

arrived in Heppner last Tuesday
evening. Mr. Denning left on Wednes-
day morning for Portland. Mr. Taylor
was on his way to visit his brother who
resides in Pendleton.

Mrs. Martha Slaven, formerly Martha
Hiuton, wife of Dan Slaven died at Mrs.
Ella Welch's on last Friday. She had
been afflicted with a oancerous tumor
for some years, until the removal of such
became necessary if her life was to De
prolonged. From the emaciated condi-
tion she was in she never revived.
Eagle. Deceased was a daughter of
W. W. Hinton, of Monument, and has
many relatives in this oommunity. She
we- - much thought of by all her friends,
and will be sadly missed in that oircle,
as well as by her near relatives.

DYSPEPSIA

Makes the lives of many people miser-
able, and often leads to self destruction.
We know of no remedy for dyspepsia
more successful than Hood's Sarsaparil-la- .

It acts gently, yet surely and eff-

iciently, tones the stomaoh and other or
gans, removes the faint feeling, creates a
good appetite, oures headache and re-

freshes the burdened mind. Give Hood's
Sarsaparilla a fair trial. It will do you
good.

An Ehraoiui Indian. On last Satur
day at North Fork bridge enrjae near
being the scene of a tragedy. An Indian,
an, named Charley Blaokbawk, of the
Umatilla's, met two young men of the
neighborhood and without cause, plung
ed at them, cursing and at the same
drew a revolver and fired which took no
effect, but being a narrow escape for one
of them. The men being unarmed,
quiokly made a retreat to more secure
quarters. This Indian was a horse tra-

der and at the same time had a band in
a neighboring pasture and in fact is well
knowu through all that seotion. It is
supposed that he had secured some liq-

uor which was the cause of his savage
actions. What was done With him our
informant did not learn. Eagle.

Let Tuem Stay. The Dalles land
people are giving satisfaction in

their management of (bat office, and
should be allowed to Btay. The republi-
can administration oan certainly find no

fault with them further than they choose
to work and vote the democratic ticket.
The Gazette has always found them to
be square men, just with the settler of

their district and fair with the newspa-
pers. F. A. McDonald and T. W. Simm-
er should be allowed to remain in The
Dallas laud office.

ITS EXCELLENT QUALITIES

Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by gently acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, it oleanses the system
effectually, thereby promoting the health
and oomfort of all who use it.

DIED.

On the 15th inst.. Ada Emma Smith,
baby daughter of Mr. and MrB. Lewis
Smith, aged 2 years, 3 months and 4
days.
We hftve laid our baby down to reet,

Her troubles are all o'er
And she is sweetly resting

On. the banks of that bright shore.

She has caosed the mystic river.
And her little heart is free,

Why weep for our baby?
Blie is happier far than we.

Wo have put away her playthings,
8h' mil never need them more;

She is happy with the angels
On that bright celestial shore.

Around her grave we'll wander
While our hearts are tilled with grief,

Bat God has taken baby
To a land of sweet relief. Mamma.

Consumption Sdbeli Cubed. To the
editor: Please inform your readers that
I have s positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thou-

sands of hopeless oases have been per-

manently oured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy ihee to any
of yonr readers who have consumption
if they will send their express and post
office address. T. A. 8 LOCUM, M. 0.

181 Pearl st., New York, N. I.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

Masons throughout the country are
greatly excited over the mysterious dis-

appearance of one of the former mem-

bers of the order in the West, and an alarm
has been sent out from police head-

quarters for the missing man. The
wanderer is John A. Greenlee of Kear-

ney, Neb. May Gth last the missing

man left Bellplain, Iowa, for Des Moines
in the same state, intending to go to his
home in Kearney. Since he left Dei
Moines be has disappeared and all trac-
es are lost. Photographs have been for
warded and oironlars sent out, signed by
the secretary of Robert Morris lodg, No.
96, of Kearney, Neb.,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Nol ice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between A.
D. Johnson and H. F. Johnson A Co.,
under the firm name of A. D, Johnson &

Co., doing a general drug business in
Heppner, Or., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, A. I). Johnson assuming
ail obligation of said firm and collect-
ing uceo.ints due same.

A. D. Johnson,
H. F. Johnsok Co.

Heppner, Or., Oct. 11 '89. 6t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Connty Court of the State of
Oregon, for Morrow Co., in the matter
of the estate of William B. Gilliam,

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the above named
eetate to present tbe same to tbe under-
signed administrator of said estate st
Heppner, O'., properly verified as by law
required, within six months from the
date of this notice. Dated at Heppner,
Morrow Co., Or, this Sept. 25, A. D.,
18). St. Fbakk Gilliam,

Administrator.

SPERRY'S

ROLLER EQILLS!

TH0K8DAY. Ot. 17, ).

RAILROAD TIME r

Truing mu t',e
ami Ihhvi tl.- Hermit BUilioiiB daily, except

EABTWAJili.

NSTirfSTixiiiP Ni. 17 (Jlixi.il)
(1:20 P. M. Ar. Hpppmr. Lv. 7:4-- A. M.
5: " "LoiiiiKion. f

Iuiih.
1:40" " " "
4:31 " (I: HI '

M " Willows 111:31)

F.v. Arlii.x.in, Ar. '2:ai'
IVrtiinnl Lv 7:l."t

Northern T'.'u'itir triiins iast r:ive Arlington
dnity 2:2H l M.: Koint: wRfit. 10:15 A. M. Union
Pucitlc tmiiiH t'UHt, 4:1(1 A, Al.moing west, 12:3(1

r. m.
J, C. HAUT, Agwit,

CANYON AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

Stnce leaves for Cnnyon City daily,
except annaay, nth .M a. m.

Arrives duily, except Suudny, at
5 :00 p. M.

There is a saving of 16 Lours in time
and 810 m cash by taking this route to
Uauyon.

0. W. Limiliir & Co., 429, Fifth St.,
Portland, Or., are authorized to make
advertising contracts lor the Uazette,
They will also make collections for this
paper.

Here and There.
J. W. Morrow's little dnnghter is se-

riously ill.
A. h. Ward, special agent of the Pacific

Ins. Co., is in town.
Mrs. D. W. Hornor is back from a vis-

it to relatives in Iowa.
Ben Leland has aacepted n position

with li. 8. Van Duyn.
Lsfe Waterbury, of Long Creek, took

out a load of merchandise last week.
Born In Heppner, on the 11th iusi,

to the wife of O. M. Mullory, a girl.
rt, t.. t r , i iii.

to the wife of Charley Talbert, a girl.
"Tap" Stroud visited Heppner this

week in the capacity of rcvenne collect-
or

Gilmorc & Wright f h'iiped from Hepp-
ner yesterday morniuf.', I'l car loads of
cattle.

Born On Rhea crertt, Oct. 12., to the
wife of J. J. Adkins, a hoy; weight, 11
pouuils.

Arch Crawford, for many years a rosi
dent of the Heppner region, is now lo'
cated at Milton.

Usoar Miuor is below for the purpose
of buying tail and winter goods for Ins
May street store.

E. F. Reasouer stopped over yesterday
on his way from Synod wliioh was held
at Pendleton this year.

Heppner has no Board, of Trade, yet
the demands for such an organization
are increasing daily.

J. C. Hayes aocomnniiyed by his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Hayes, returned
from the valley last Thursday.

Eagle. John Carey, of Fox valley,
disposed of a band of sheep of 4365 head
to Frank Lyons for $1.75 per head.

S. P. Harper and C. J. Suuurtz got in
from Long Creek last Monday and left
Tuesday with big loads of merchandise.

A. H. Stamp, one of our patrons when
we were rustling tin pails and hardware,
called in Mifliday and subscribed for the
Heppner paper.

Clarence JBrowu left last Monday
morning fur the Palonse brauoh where
be has a position as lircm in. The

wishes him well.
J. M, Buyer keeps the Golilen Rule

hotel in Long Creek and has good
fur guests. When you

pass that way, o.ill on him.
S. E. Hamilton visited Heppner last

week to take in the f jot race. He left
Monday niornin r for The Dalles, but
will return to Graut county the last of
this week.

Messrs." G. M. Potter and Frank C.
JBurgesB, of Springfield, Pa., are visiting
Frank McFarlanil and family. They will
leave for their Eastern homes next Mon-
day morning.

When you pass through Long Creek,
stop with Frank Waterbury at the Har-dist- y

House. The table is always sup-
plied with the best iu the market.

Peter O. Borg, a Past Chancellor of
Dorio lodge No. 20, K. of P., returned
from Astoria last Saturday where he
had been in attendance at the session of
the Grand Lodge.

Mr. Frank MoFarland, aocompanied
by G. M. Potter and Frank C. Burgess,
of Springfield, Pa. , visited Portland last
week, ta king in on their return the famous
fishing grounds of Hood river.

San Clark came over from Camas
Prairie last week to dispose of his dairy
Sroduots, for which that d

He took back with him
a d load of merchandise.

Show us a town where the leading
spirits bury their money in an oyster oan,
and you will have a town fit to bury.
Live people are not afraid to let a dollar
loose: it always gets back, doubled and
trebled.

It is noticeable that Heppner's cornet
band takes the pains to give an open
air concert every Snulay afternoon.
They should be provided with a suit-
able baud stand in a prominent part of
the town.

Fred. Nelson, of McMinnville, brother
of our Ira, came lira last Saturday, but
returned on Monday morning, Ira ac-

companying him. Fred Berger has
chargn of the barber shop during the
latter's absenoe.

The O. R. & N. Co. inform this paper
that the limit of the peven day tickets to
the North Pacilio Industrial Exposition
is extended to ten days, and those of
five days limit to seven days. This does,
not inoiude the day of sale.

Mr. Syron.of Ballston, near Salem.
Wedneedity of last week oelebrated the
100th auiversary of his birthday. He
came to Oregon in 1852. and has ten
ohildren, seventy-si- x graud and great-gran- d

children, llo took pait in the war
of 1812.

J. L. Singer, uncle of Ue. Otis Patter-
son, oauie over from Walla Walla the
first of the w.ek to spend the wiuter
here. Mr. au:er was editor of an al

bruiie the w filer '.vns big
enough to know which one of the family
he was.

The enterprising flrmof Staver Walk
er have favored this (iffiee with a ticket
for their great gift enterprise, to take
place at l'.irtuinf.Out. iflitu. Any of the
Gazette's patrons can secure a chance
in this drawing, free of charge, by writing
to Messrs. Staver it Walker.

W. Wilkinson and L. I), and 11. U.
McKern, from nt.itr Canyon took
ont their fall supplies liii- week. These
gentlemen have open trading in Baker
City heretofore, but find that they have
as short a route to Heppner and a much
bettor one, witu plenty of goods here at
reasonable figures. They express them-
selves as delighted with our town.

H. Fields, a prominent stockman of
the Oaoyon country, dropped into town
last Tuesday with a large band of cat-
tle for delivery to Gilmore & Wright.
Before returning he loaded his four wa-

gons with supplies and merchandise.
Mr. Field has been tradiog heretofore
at The Dalles and Baker, but now that
Heppner is nearer, will hereafter patron-
ize this point.

We are reliably informed that one of
Win. McDnffee's boys met with a danger
one accident not long since and barely
escaped being killed. He was thrown
from a borsa at the same time catching
his foot in the stirrnp. He was dragged
hoi distance, receiving a severe cut in
the forehead and bis side budlv bruised.

'Eagle.

Notable Entehpisb. The Pendleton
Mercantile Co.l and The People's Ware
nouse, botn fendleton torms, are now
running an aggregate of 14 inobes adver
tising in the Long Creek Eagle. They
are not afraid to let loose a dol lar in
telling the people where they oan buy
goods. Sucb enterprise is oommendable.
Yet Heppner has many advantages
over Pendleton as a trading point for
the Long Creek oountry, and our mer-

chants have only themselves to blame it
any considerable portion of that business
ib diverted to Pendleton.

A Typical Piokeer of Oreqon. Wm
Miller and wife, of Salem, parents of
Mrs. Frank Kellogg, visited Heppner
last week. Mr. Miller is one of the pio-

neers of Oregon and solid men of Salem,
better known, perhaps, under the plain
cognomen of "Old Sootoh" Miller.
Away ba jk in early days before Oregon
knew what or wherejshe was, Mr. Miller,
with a party of plucky pioneers, was
fighting Indians in this section. Coming
down on Willow oreek one morning they
found themselves short of food, having
in the larder only a jack-rabb- it and a
snake. However, most of them got
through to enjoy better days in Oregon
as a moving state of the Union.

To CoxsuMPxrvEs. The undersigned
having been restored to health by sim-
ple menus, after suffering for several
years with a severe luug affections mid
that dread disease, consumption, is anx-

ious to make known ta his fellow suffer-

ers the means of care. To those who
desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of

charge) a copy of the prescription used,
which they will find a sure cure for oon .
sumption, asthma, catarrh, bronchitis,
and all throat and lnng maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy,
as it is invaluable. Those desiring the
prescription, which will oost them noth-

ing, and may prove a blessing, will please
address, Rev. Edward A. Wilson, Wil-

liamsburg, King's county. New York.

Where the Grumble Comes In. In
conversation with S. E. Hamilton, of
Hamilton, Grant County, last Saturday,
regarding the result of the foot race, he
explained that so far as the Heppner
boys were oonoerned in their BOtion in

the matter, he could not Complain.
They set a trap to oatch the fellows here
and it worked the other way. However,
Mr. Hamilton insists that their man is
Harry Bethune; that he proved himself
to be the veritable Harry ondifferenl oc-

casions, by his speed on trials, which
was 9,j seconds, running 100 yards, and
by exhibiting the medal as the ohum-pio- n

of the United States. Just before
going to the track on the day of the race
Pry Wilson, Bethune's baoker, gave him
$300 to bet on himself, of which amount
he only wagered $5, leaving a net profit
in th is direction of $195. Take it all
around it looms up as a case of Job vs.
Job, but it would be well for all commu-
nities to look out for two footracers
who purport to be champions, run as
strangers and go off with the swag as
friends.

An Energetic Conobessman. Con-

gressman Binger Hermann visited Hepp-

ner last week, being on a tour of tbe
state to ascertain the needs of the peo-

ple. The East Oregonian may be ac-

cused of bitter partizanship from a dem-

ocratic standpoint, yet it expresses the
Gazette's idea of our congressman in
the following:"Mr. Binger Hermann is a
pleasant and unassuming gentleman, an
aotive, industrious and useful congress-
man, and is deserving of tbe good will
of the people. The republicans ought
to advanoe him to the Senate." Heppner
would have been in a better position to
have met Mr. Hermann, as a body, last
week, bad it a Board of Trade. In the
course of a few remarks at Pendleton on
Tuesday of last week Mr. Hermann said:
"Any matter comiug before Congress, or
any of the departments, receives a great
deal more consideration when presented
by a Board of Trade than if by ever so

numerous a petition. These .organiza-
tions in other oities, notably in Portland
in this State, have accomplished a great
deal of good for the localities whioh they
represented. The very fact of a town
having a Board of Trade gave it a com-

mercial importance and secured atten-

tion to itjas could not otherwise bejdone,'

In Th Field. We publish to day
the first of a series of advertisements of

one of the largest advertising houses of
the country, under yearly contract, and
the line of fine work of which this one
is tbe initial display, will wear an old,
familiar face to a large majority of our
readers. Those not familiar with such
kindly announcements, may be consider-
ed as belonging to the uninitiated, who
in due time, for their own wellfore, will

become acquainted with the merits of so

good a thing, so universally known. An-- ;

nnally, with a system like the rising and
setting of the sun, these greetings,
which bear health and happiness to the
people, nake their sho'v. It is a good
sign of the standing and influence of a

paper if we may say so to have its col-- ;

umns graced by the attractions of such1
reliable matter, and to have dealings'
with a house of such character. With
the newspaper fraternity such transac-
tions are known to be always attended
by fairness, promptness and unfailing
integrity on the part of the proprietor
towards the publishers. Nor do the mu-

tual relations between the two end with
these considerations. It is s pleasure
and satisfaction always to know that
what they say as advertisers, is as reli-

able as their word of honor, wbicb, in

turn, ia as sound as gold. We give place
therefore and make our column-rule- s a

from to the pieture of the good, old
monk, and to all that may be said in be-

half of the great remedy for pain St. Ja-

cobs Oil. with a surety of ita trntb and
with a snrety of tbe virtues of tbe oom- - j

pound. Their advertising this season is
beyond their standard, always of. the;
strongest and most effective kind, and
the testimonials for the year 1889 to the
efficacy of this preparation, '

are as convincing as ever. j

-- MANUFACTURE THE--

Bakers' Patent Flour,
Better and cheaper than grades shipoed

into this market.

cessive requisitions of agents and Co.

Sup'ts. All I can say, is that we will

supply the demand as soon as we can
ascertain it, and again request you to
turn in all old books to the nearest agen
cy before Oot. 31st, getting exchange
tickets, if the books are not there, which
we will redeem the moment we can ascer-

tain the amount. E. F. A.

Supt. Stanley informs the Gazette
tliat so far us the estimates for this
county i re concerned, Messrs. A. S.
Barn-- . s & Co. cau not say that it has
been increased since the first estimate;
and it is, also, quite likely that this is
about the condition of matters in every
conuty in Oregon.

It looks very nuioh like a plan to ease
the school patrons along past Oct. 31st,

and cinch them for full retai price of

books. Every school patron should
take in the old books to tbe nearest
agency and secure exchange tickets.

RECORDER'S COURT.

On Monday morning nn elderly gentle
man named Ed. Fletoher was brought
before the Recorder on a charge of gen
eral inebriety and disorderly oouduct.
He was fined .$10 and costs, with the in

junction to xo out of town and sin no

more.
JOHN.VY, GET VOUlt Ol N.

A young ni iu from Butter creek whose
name is E. V "eierpool, got quite glorious
last Sunday. Oa leaving town he began
firing a very r;;e pistol. As he went

down May str t lie passed a number t

ladies who were badly scared at his ran-

dom shooting and unearthly yelling,
Marshal Bitter was given a warrant and
tho l ight to serve it, overtaking the young
man near Joe Rector's place His oase

came before the recorder on Monday
morning, who assessed him $30, or fif-

teen days in jail. Having no money he

was forced to choose the latter.

Kupiil Bsullng of the Heart.
"v

Whenever you feci an uneasiness in

the region of the heart, a slight pain in

the shoulder, arm, or under the shoulder- -

blade, or when you find yourself short of
breath when exercising, or your heart has
periods of beating fast, you have heart
disease, and should take Dn. Flint's
Remedy. Desoriptive treatise with each
bottle; or, address Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

Fine Sheep. Having purchased the
Peterson band of thoroughbred Spanish
and Merino ewes and bucks, I am pre-

pared to furnish sheepmen with , fine
stock sheep at low figures. I have also
a lot of excellent grade bucks for sale,
tor prices or terms, address or call on

O. W. Conobh,
9t. Long Creek, Or.

A. Bra Job of Breaking Hokses.
Prof. Keen commences to
break a band of 60 bead of fine Amerioan
horses for O. T. Douglass. This job is
to be conploted in ten days and the
horses shipped to Nebraska for sale. Mr.

Keen's plan of breaking horses is becom-

ing very popular among our local horse
men, who are not slow to understand
that horses broken by this hiiraano sys-

tem ere much more valuable n any mar-

ket than those broken by the old method
of forcing them into submission.

Mrs J. R. Simonds returned yesterday
from her visit among relatives in the val-

ley.

The lecture of Professor's H. A. Wilder,
of Spokane Falls, and H. If. Andross, of
Walla Walla, last evening was heard by
about fifty of Heppner's people. These
gentlemen are advocating "No Sunday
law," on the grounds that it interferes
with the rights given every Amerioan
citizen bv tho constitution anil is not con-

sistent with the teaohings of the bible.
The snhject, "Civil Government an

again be handled by the
Speak"ra !,t ll" '"n lirnt t liia fii'u. Jl
is a free lecture. and nl! are invited.

Combines tbe juice of the Blue Figi of

California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of planti
known to be most beneficial to the
human aystem, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS

AKD TO

A. D. Johnson & Co.
1Mrj CITY IIUG STQRl.

HEPPNER, - - OREGON.

Sole Agents for Morrow County for

Xjiittlo's Patent
FLUID SHEEP DIP.

Having added steam pewer and having all tho facilities of the best
mills, the supply will at all times equal the demand.

Bran - - - $15.00 a Ton.
Mill Feed - - - 18.00a Ton.
Flour $3.75 per barrel in 5 barrel lots; single

barrel $4.00,

When you come in for your fall supplies, call
for Bperry'H Flour.

J. B. SPERRY, Proprietor,

P. C. THOMPSON

THOMPSON
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Tinware, Graniteware,
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Hardware,
TOOLS
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PUMPS
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on Hand.
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chines and a complete line of
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You will find a Complete Supply of

Drills, Patent Aledicines, Paints,
Oils, Glass,

Ikeslic, Key West

m
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HEPPNER, OREQON

and Imported Cigars!

J. C. HAYES
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A Complete Liuo nf Hrhool Itooks hihI Ktiitionery. Frpp
x ininri- on National Headers.

Tho FlnoMt nucl 2VEot Ooxuiloto Afitnok of
O-ol- rouu lu JSastoru Orogi .

Proscriptions Filled
Ijeezer Ic Thompson corner, : : : Muia Street,

IIEPPXKK, . OREGON

THE BEST MAKE

is.
Heppner, Oregon.

Beds ami Heals

TO- -

Custom Work anil llcpniriiij Neatly Done.
W. A. KIP.K.

PB?.Opposite Hotel,

For Hie Host

-- GO

-- DKALEItS IN- -

Saddles, Harness, Whips, Spurs, and every Con-
ceivable article article kept in a First-cla- ss

Harness Shop.
Cleanse the System Effectually,

SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one it using it
and all are dtlighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP Of FIGS. Man
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Sam Fiamciko, Cal.

Loms villi, Kk. Kkw York, N. Y

THIS IS BUSINESS.

Persons owing accounts to D. W.
Hornor are requested to settle immedi-
ately. All accounts and notes not set-
tled by Not. 1st will have extra cost to
pay, .s I will sue on them. I mean
business.

(43-03- D. W. Hobjigb.

REA'S RESTAURANT.
Newly Furnished Throughout. Sample

Room for Commercial Tourists
Next Door,

spection of the goods. Dont

(Jo to their store for the Improved WIUTK SEWING MACHINE. Warranted for
five years. Don't buy eliewhore till you exitmiue their machines and

get oanh prices.

MAIN 8T11EKT, - HEPPNEB, OREQON.

io. Her stoick is careful ly Selected by ja personal in forget to atten d the open ing


